Analysis of dolichyl pyrophosphoryl oligosaccharides in purified storage cytosomes from ovine ceroid-lipofuscinosis.
Ovine ceroid-lipofuscinosis is an inherited neurodegenerative disorder characterised by the accumulation of storage cytosomes in brain and visceral organs. Phosphorylated dolichol-containing compounds, largely in the form of dolichyl pyrophosphoryl oligosaccharides, have been shown to constitute 1-2% of the dry weight of storage cytosomes isolated from brain and pancreas, and 0.5 and 0.1% respectively of storage cytosomes isolated from liver and kidney. The carbohydrate portion of these glyconjugates in storage cytosomes isolated from brain, pancreas and liver consisted of a series of oligosaccharides of composition Man2-9GlcNAc2, with Man5-8GlcNAc2 predominating. The concentrations of dolichyl pyrophosphoryl oligosaccharides in storage cytosomes from ovine ceroid-lipofuscinosis are much higher than has been reported for endoplasmic reticulum, their normal functional location.